The "ionome", or plant elemental signature, is the elemental composition of an organisms, that may vary with genotypic traits and phenotypic plasticity. Cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus L.) is a circumboreal wild berry naturally growing in oligotrophic oceanic bogs of Quebec and Labrador. Our objective was to relate cloudberry stand productivity to the ionomes of female ramets and explore the cause of nutrient imbalance in low-performing stands. We analyzed 13 elements in female ramets collected in 86 natural sites where crop productivity varied widely. We computed orthogonally arranged balances reflecting plant stoichiometric rules and soil biogeochemistry. Balances were expressed as isometric log ratios (ilr) between ad hoc sub-compositions. Balances were synthesized into a Mahalanobis distance optimized based on receiving operating characteristics (ROC). The critical Mahalanobis distance was found to be 5.29 for cutoff berry yield of 3.8 g·m −2 with test performance of 0.88, as measured by the area under the ROC curve. Although past research on cloudberry focused mainly on the N/P ratio, this exploratory mineral balance analysis indicated that imbalance in the [P,N | S,C] and [Al | Nutrients] partitions appeared to be the factors limiting the most cloudberry productivity in the bogs. Some highly productive stands showed relatively high C fixation and K use efficiency. Due to the complexity of interactions, diagnosis should be conducted computing first a global imbalance index (Mahalanobis distance), then examining in the balance domain binary partitions departing most from reference, and finally appreciating relative shortage, sufficiency or excess of elements in the concentration domain.
Introduction
The "ionome", or nutrient signature, is the elemental composition of an organism [1] , which may vary with genotypic traits and phenotypic plasticity [2, 3] . Low phenotypic plasticity of a species may restrain its abundance and productivity to specific ecological niches. As a result, plant iomomes have long been recognized as bio-indicators for mineral prospection and geochemical anomalies [4] [5] [6] . Conversely, the ionome of economically important plant species may identify ideal mineral environments for adequate growth and development.
Cloudberry is of economic value for several QuebecLabrador communities. Cloudberry is a wild berry growing in oligotrophic acid bogs. Bogs are ecosystems with low nutrient supply fed by wet and dry atmospheric depositions [7] . The "trapping efficiency" of macronutrients in oligotrophic bogs is N > P > Ca ≈ Mg > K [8] . Although fruit production can be limited by internal nutrient balance, the cloudberry can store available nutrients for future use and has variable and delayed yield response to added nutrients [9] [10] [11] .
In most natural terrestrial ecosystems such as oceanic oligotrophic bogs where cloudberry grows, plant growth is N-limited, P limitation occurs frequently, and K limits plant growth only infrequently [12, 13] . Although the N, P, K, Ca, Mg composition has been determined for British cloudberry stands [14] , no nutrient limiting factor was suggested. The foliar N/P mass ratio is a well-documented indicator of nutrient limitation to the growth of wild species: plant growth would be N-limited at N/P ratios < 14, P-limited at N/P ratios > 16, and co-limited by N and P at intermediate values [12] . By comparison, the N/P ratio in cloudberry leaves was in the range of 12 to 14 in Sweden [15] , and of 7 to 11 in Scotland [14] and Norway [16, 17] .
DRIS, an acronym for diagnosis and recommendation integrated system, is an empirical diagnostic model that integrates many dual ratios into nutrient indexes [18] . Because nutrient ratios do not inform whether nutrient concentrations are simultaneously too high, too low or adequate [19] , they are often used in combination with nutrient concentration ranges. However, combining the critical range approach and DRIS may lead to conflicting results [20] [21] [22] , indicating that those approaches are noisy. Although there are D × (D-1)/2 possible dual ratios for a D-parts composition, the compositional matrix has rank D-1 [23] . DRIS was rectified [24] using the centered log ratio (clr) of [25] . However, the clr matrix is singular and one clr value must be sacrificed in multivariate analysis [26] .
Compositional data, a data class nutrients belongs to, have special properties related to closure, such as redundancy, scale dependency and non-normal distribution [25] . As a result, raw [27] or ordinary log-transformed [28] data based on the ceteris paribus assumption (all other factors being equal) and dual ratios [29] are not appropriate to conduct multivariate analyses [25, 30] . A more suitable approach requires that multivariate data be structured coherently and analyzed without bias.
Balances between components of some whole were defined by [31] to avoid biases when interpreting results of multivariate analyses of compositional data. A dendogram design illustrates sound links relating nutrient concentrations to balances [32] . There are D-1 ad hoc balances that can be orthogonally arranged as isometric log ratios (ilr) [33] . A system of plant nutrient balances was designed with log contrasts between anions and cations as [Mg,Ca,K | P,N], between anions as [P | N] and, between cations as [Mg,Ca | K] and [Ca | Mg] [34] . The nutrient balance concept was used to diagnose soil-plant relationships [32] and crop mineral nutrition [35, 36] and to classify the nutrient signature of plant species [37] .
The aim of this paper was to conduct an unbiased multivariate diagnosis of cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus L.) stands in oceanic bogs of Quebec-Labrador using ad hoc balances between elements of the leaf ionome. Our hypothesis was that low productivity is attributable to mineral imbalance in female ramets. We surveyed cloudberry stands varying in fruit productivity and separated true negative from true positive specimens using an unbiased multivariate distance and receiving operating characteristics (ROC) curves. The cause of imbalance was identified using a stand-alone pan balance design with balances at fulcrums ("balance domain") and ilrback-transformed concentrations in buckets ("concentration domain").
Material and Methods

Sampling Sites
The dataset comprised 86 natural sites (1-m in diameter) of contrasting berry yields sampled in 2009 in acid ombrotrophic (rainfed and oligotrophic) oceanic bogs located between Old Fort and Blanc-Sablon on the Lower North Shore of the gulf of St-Lawrence (51˚25'N; 57˚12'W) near Labrador.
The developmental stages of cloudberry [38] guided the sampling procedure. At least six leaves from female ramets were collected in each plot on July 20 th and 21 th at stage 11 (calyx). Total number of female ramets was counted in each plot. The number of female ramets was calibrated against fruit yield from 36 more accessible plots (1 m by 2.5 m) located closed to Blanc-Sablonwhere fruit yield were measured at stage 13 (fruit set) from the 28 th July to the 23 rd August (i.e. 27 to 57 days after flowering). Leaf C, N and S were quantified by combustion using a Leco CNS-2000 instrument. Other elements were quantified by plasma emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) after tissue digestion in a mixture of perchloric and nitric acids [39] .
Sequential Binary Partition
Mineral balances outlined in a sequential binary partition (SBP) should reflect the functions of minerals in the plant system as well as principles of soil geochemistry ( Table 1) . There are 13 orthogonal balances in a compositional vector made of 13 analytical results and the filling value (14 components in total). The first balance was selected as a contrast between analytical data and the filling value to measurement unit. Because Al may interfere with several essential nutrients in plants [40] , Al was contrasted with nutrients in the second balance. Another balance contrasted macro-nutrients plus B with other analytical results. We balanced macro-nutrients with B because B interacts mainly with macro-nutrients [41] .
The C:S:N:P and K:Ca:Mg stoichiometric rules were contrasted to reflect protein synthesis requiring energy as ATP [42] , the biogeochemistry cycles of C, S, N and P [43] , and cationic interactions [19] . The stoichiometric rules were further split into three and two additional contrasts, respectively. Other balances were designed based on nutrient availability. The Cu and Zn are naturally at low availability levels in organic soils [44] , while microbial activity and sulfur largely interfere in Mn and Fe eochemistry [8, 45] . g Table 1 . Sequential binary partition of the cloudberry analytical data between +1 components at numerator and −1 components at denominator to compute isometric log ratios (Equation (1)). 
Statistical Analysis
Mineral balances were computed as ilrs between the geometric means of two sub-compositions as follows [33] :
where i = 1 to D-1, ilr i is the i th isometric log ratio, i n  and are, respectively, numbers of components la- log(A/B), scans the unconstrained real space while raw concentrations are constrained to the compositional space of the measurement unit; an unconstrained space is required to (1) conduct statistical analyses and determine data distribution and (2) avoid confidence intervals reaching values below zero or above 100%, a physical impossibility;  The ilr values are scale invariant; the difference between dry and fresh weight bases implies only the addition of a balance between water and components of the dry weight. When scale is changed from dry to fresh weight basis, all other balances remain unchanged.
In this paper, balances are conventionally noted as [−1 or denominator group | +1 or numerator group], because in algebra, negative numbers are located on the left side of the zero. As a result, when -group loads more, balance leans to the left and when + group loads more, balance leans to the right. For example,   13 1 2 ln ilr N P  is the ilr counterpart of our conventional [P | N] partition. As N loads more on this ilr, the ilr increases in value and the [P | N] partition leans to the right due to heavier weight in the N bucket compared to P. Conversely, as P loads more, the balance becomes more negative and leans to the left.
The stands were partitioned into four quadrants using response and predictor delimiters, by relating counts of female ramets and the Mahalanobis distance (  ), computed between the median of the ilrs of the reference population and the ilrs of each observation, accounting for the covariance of the reference population [32] . Because multivariate plant data sets contain extreme values, a method based on the median is needed to compute robust multivariate distances [30] . Each quadrant was interpreted as follows:  True positive (TP: nutrient imbalance): low yield crops correctly diagnosed as imbalanced (above critical index). At least one nutrient is imbalanced.  False positive (FP: type I error): high yield crops incorrectly identified as imbalanced (above critical index). FP points indicate below-normal or luxury consumption of nutrients. Sensitivity is the probability that a low yield is imbalanced, computed as TP/(TP + FN). Specificity is the probability that a high yield is balanced, computed as TN/(TN + FP). The accuracy of the classification is the probability that an observation is located in the "true" quadrant, i.e. (TN + TP)/(TN + TP + FN + FP).
The selected response (female ramet counts) delimiter corresponded to the maximal area under the sensitivity versus specificity curve (AUC), as known as the receiving operating characteristic (ROC) curve [46, 47] . The selected predictor ( ) delimiter corresponded to best compromise between sensitivity and specificity, i.e. the maximum value obtained by Youden's J index (J = sensitivity + specificity − 1) [48] . Because the value of the delimiter defines the reference population from which is computed, values were iterated until two successive classifications were identical.
Statistical computations were conducted in the R statistical environment [49] . The ilr transformations, as well as ilr back-transformations to familiar concentration units, were computed using the R "compositions" package [50] . Some B and Cu levels below detection limits were replaced by the detection limit of the equipment for the corresponding element, multiplied by 0.65 [51] . Tukey's test (p ≤ 0.05) allowed detecting significant difference between TN and TP populations. Linear discriminant analysis was performed using the R "MASS" package [52] .
Results
Data Partitioning and ROC Analysis
The counts of female ramets were found to be closely related to cloudberry yields in the 40 calibration plots (Figure 1 ) and thus representative of crop productivity. Fruit yield varied between 0 and 15 g·fruit·m −2 corresponding to 0 to 60 female ramets·m −2 . The ionome and fruit production varied widely between stands ( Table 2) . As a result, the dataset appeared to be appropriate for conducting ROC analysis. The maximal area under the curve was reached at 22.9 female ramets·m −2 (Figure 2(a) ), corresponding to a yield of 3.8 g·m −2 . The receiving operating characteristic (ROC) (Figure 2(b) ). The optimal predictor (Mahalanobis distance, ) delimiter corresponding to this point was 5.29. The binary classification is shown in Figure 3 . There were 26 true negative (TN) and 50 true positive (TP) specimens, leaving 5 specimens as false negative (FN) and 5 specimens as false positive. The overall accuracy of the classification was 88%. The ilr medians of TN and TP specimens are presented in Table  3 , while the covariance matrix of TN specimens used to compute is presented in Table 4 . The quadrant attributed to each observation in shown in Table 2 . 
Pairwise Comparisons between Nutrient Balances in TN and TP Subpopulations
The balance contrasting Al and 12 nutrients was the most significantly different (p < 0.0001) between TN and TP specimens (Figure 4) . Compared to TN specimens, there was a significant (p < 0.05) trend for TP specimens to accumulate relatively more minerals relatively to the filling value, more macronutrients relatively to B and more C and S relatively to N and P, as shown by were the most discriminating balances between TN and TP specimens ( Figure 5) . Although N or P may often limit plant growth in natural environments [12, 13] , the N/P ratio ranged (p = 0.05) from 15.2 to 17.3 inlow-and from 15.1 to 18.0 in highyielding specimens, i.e. ranges overlapped the narrow optimum range of 14 -16 suggested by [12] .
Nutrient Balance Diagnosis
Balances can be represented by a mobile diagram, with fulcrums and weighing pans, where nutrient concentrations in buckets impact directly on nutrient balances at fulcrums, hence avoiding conflicting results. The pan balance device (Figure 6) shows average ilr values of TN, TP, FN and FP specimens around the overall average at fulcrums. Back-transformed ilr to concentration values are shown in buckets (weighing pans) and in the underlying table.
While Al toxicity can be diagnosed by the [Al | Nutrients] balance, its importance can be appreciated in the Al bucket, where Al concentrations were higher in TP than in TN specimens. 
Discussion
The ROC is a signal-to-noise, scale-invariant, measure that is uninfluenced by decision biases and prior probabilities and that places performance of diverse systems on a common, easily interpreted, scale [46] . In comparison, DRIS divides survey data arbitrarily into high-and low-yield subpopulations [29] ) with no consideration of luxury consumption by false positive specimens. The area under the ROC curve for the selected response delimiter was 0.88, a value that appeared fairly high. In clinical biology, an AUC of 0.80 to 0.95 is considered informative [46] . The accuracy of the classification was 88%. By comparison, [47] found accuracies > 0.80 in assigning the Fe response status of a given Arabidopsis plant, based on its shoot ionome. Cloudberry productivity in f ve stands diagnosed as FN i . was apparently limited by factors other than plant nutrition such as night frosts that damage the flowers [54, 55] , as well as micro-climatic conditions, pollination success and competition that impact on flowering, fruit abortion and yield variability [54, [56] [57] [58] . The five specimens located in FP may be inferred as cases of high C fixation capacity and K use efficiency. A proportion of 84% (26/31) of balanced specimen showed high productivity and 91% (50/55) of imbalanced specimen returned low productivity, indicating a major role of nutrient balances in sustaining berry productivity in the bogs.
The [P,N | S,C] and [Al | Nutrients] balances produced the largest discrepancy between TN and TP specimens. This exploratory analysis of cloudberry ionomes provided a starting point that identified Al and S as the most probable element misbalancing the ionome, hence limiting the productivity of TP specimens. Imbalance in the C:S:N:P relationship described by the [P,N | S,C] balance may be symptomatic of sulfur biogeochemistry under various water saturating conditions occurring in bogs and possibly controlling H 2 S emissions and toxicity that may affect plant C fixation and protein metabolism. Our results show that the relationship between N and P, where the [P | N] balance did not differ significantly between TN and TP specimens, should be interpreted in the context of the C:S:N:P relationship driving plant metabolism.
The [Al | Nutrients] balance was the second most important balance discriminating between TN and TP, indicating relative intolerance to Al. The Al is considered as the primary growth limiting factor in acid soils, especially where base saturation is low due to relatively low soil Ca and Mg levels on cationic exchange capacity [59] . Low soil pH values, as found in oligotrophic bogs where cloudberry grows, can increase the solubility of Al 3+ , which is toxic to plants [19] . In oligotrophic bogs, Al may accumulate in the zone of water table fluctuation [7] near bog surface where rhizomes of cloudberry grow (circa 15 cm below soil surface). In TN specimens, Al concentration averaged 0.018 compared to 0.030 g·Al·kg −1 in TP specimens. The Al content normally varies between 0.050 and 0.400 g·Al·kg −1 in leaves [60] , indicating very low tolerance of cloudberry to Al compared to other plants. However, because plant tolerance to Al may depend also on Al interactions with other minerals such as B, P, Ca and Mg [60] , any critical Al concentration value must be interpreted with care, i.e. within the context of other elements rather than under the ceteris assumption that other elements (C, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe) have equal effect across stands.
The pan balance approach relates concentration values in buckets to balances at fulcrums in a stand-alone mobile system (Figure 6 ). Statistical analysis and diagnoses are conducted in the balance domain, while as relative shortage, sufficiency or excess can be appreciated in the concentration domain. Departure from reference ilr values at fulcrums can be corrected by rebalancing concentration values in buckets. The mobile metaphor shows that the [Al | Nutrients] imbalance was prominent in TP specimens, as confirmed by the Tukey test (Figure 4 ) and might impact on other balances due to apparent Al toxicity. Indeed, B was inversely related to Al, presumebly resulting from B fixation in higher Al soils [60] . Increasing the importance of B in a specimen with an ionome located at the TP average (dark triangles in Figure 6 ) might rebalance [B | Macro-nutrients]. In the same manner, rebalancing [S | C] will affect [P,N | S,C] and so on for higher balance levels in the partition hierarchy. This complex system should be monitored interactively to quantify the effect of remedial actions on nutrient balances across the mobile. The [Fe,Mn,Zn,Cu | B,S,Mg,Ca, K,P,N,C] TP balance appeared significantly higher than TN's, primarily because concentration of cationic micronutrients were higher in TP. This emphasizes diagnosing global imbalance and the balances first before evaluating the relative position of each concentration value compared to the reference.
Although Mn appeared at relatively low and N at relatively high levels in FN (Figure 6 ), its Mahalanobis distance from TN specimens was still lower than the preditor delimiter. On the other hand, K appeared at relatively low and C at relatively high level in FP specimens, indicating relatively high C fixation capacity as well as high K use efficiency compared to specimens in other quadrants.
Proper site selection [61] should include analyses of soil biologically active Al and S forms to avoid areas showing high risk of imbalance in ionomes and as a guide for site selection or remedial actions. Nutrient solution experiments and field trials are necessary to ascertain the effect of Al and S as well as other nutrient imbalances on crop productivity and suggest effective corrective measures to re-establish the mineral balance of cloudberry. Nutrient balances should be monitored regularly to interpret the effect of remedial actions on this complex system.
Conclusion
The design of orthogonal, physiologically functional and geochemically cloudberry sound balances allowed exploring the possible causes of elemental imbalance in ionomes of low-performing stands. The approach comprised a unbiased multivariate analysis of elemental balances based on the Mahalanobis distance between observations and a reference population determined using optimization techniques related to receiving operating characteristic (ROC) curves. A coherent pan balance system illustrated the complexity of elemental interactions in cloudberry stands using a mobile-fulcrumsbuckets mechanical device where concentration values influence ad hoc balances directly. The excessive level of Al and S in female ramets appeared to be the most important factors limiting cloudberry productivity. Nutrient solution experiments and field trials are necessary to ascertain the effect of Al and S for correcting measures on the mineral balance of cloudberry in oceanic bogs of Quebec-Labrador.
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